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On Any Day
It ' .. But,
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On in our jstore , , A

livery day in
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SPECIAL SALE PRICES

everything

Hoi Person's
Did You Ever Stop and Think

The amount of money yon can save by hirlag yoor watott repairing e Wjr m,
not alone save roouoy, but too get the beat work aBdyeer work rewHsei t ye
in flower condition Uin irom any omer ptacc in ie eity. veaipsre ray p rwra,
tbey arts the ume to everybody,

Walshes Cleaned ... 76c
Main Spring! ..... ?fi.

15 Joyel Elgin in Silrerlne case, fX85 and warranted.

C. H. Hinges, A
TUB VTCATHEt,

Tonight and Friday generally air.
Frott in exposed plate tonight.
Probably warmer Friday.

NEW TODAY.

AdvrrttstBeits ntitt this
brad S( a Ui each Ub

WANTED DREfiSMAKINa-l- iy tbe
day. For particulars inquire at 580
Oak and University 8tc. 3 W 3t

FUKNITURBopboUtored and repaired,
' mattroiee renovated and springs

tnadegrxvL Fnrnltare called for and
returned promptly. Call or snd
orders to F. I Baefi, 147 Court Ht.

3281m
WAKTBD AT TUB I'KNITKNTIAIIV

Poor good young work horses, weight
about 1400. Also 19lj oorda of ten.
aoned corlwood made from largo lire
fir. Bend proposal to the superin-
tendent's offle. J. D. lee, Buperln.
tendent 0. 8. I'. 3 28 3t

8TKAYKU or etolen from home at
IJborty. till montha old heifer calf,
light rod, finder will be rewarded by
notifying W. M. Lick, Liberty.

3 2H3t

The ladlet of the Congregational
church will (fire a chicken pie aopper
Friday evening from b until 8 o'clock in
the church parlori, Supper 'tti centt.

3.2n
Ptw niktr a Cracker Jack.

Prore it by buying tome of the bunt
and roll at fvraoKo'a KtmvaAirr.

Brace .Me U,
A enp of gool eofJee puta yoa In the

mood to enjoy the entire day, for thit
pnrpoao alwavs get "Heal Urand"Java
ami Mocha. otd only by

UlUNBeM tt IU(UN.
.

Take your whel to Bhitip & Hanter
'fctid have it cleaned or repaired. Hidingaon la elraoit here. 3 tf.

CASTOR I A
for Infiata nd Chlldxta.

.Tli Kind You Hare Always Bough

atM of (Z&tff&fi

'

take of.
iTave done jo. why
you. it is

a "Do you
rr- . ruu ttsviiilss. a iiilii striaiiit--

whel former

i t ?
"
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the week
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THE SIC BARGAIN
HOUSE OF SALEM

Etft Wftcbauker
20 Tftn ExcerUsce.
296 CoasercUJ Street.

WRITER OF NOTE
BURIED BY

Los AaitM, JIarch 28. The body
of Kgerton Clalrmont, huaband of
"George Egertm" the Kngllih woman
who wrote the "KeN'oU" eerlea
of novels, and hlmielf a wilier
of iome note who died in
thli city on Monday, is awaiting bnrlnl
at the expense of comparative atrangora
bocaaao it hat ben impoaaiblo to com
munlcate with any frienda of liia family
or relallvei.

PERSONAL

A. J. Johnson returned to Soio today,

Wealey Smith, of Turner, wai In the
city today.

Benalor L. J. Adamt, of Stiverton, wai
in tho olty today.

Frank Ixcy mturned thla morning
from Los Angelea.

Mra Kunlco Ilobor'i and
Mlii Itoberta of Portland, attended tho
Yantit Kolrarta wunding tills alternoon.

(iovurnor and Mrn. Geer return d
llili morning from Portland where, on
SV'rdneaday evening, tho Governor, as
commanderdn-chie- l of the Oregon Na
tional Guard, reviewed the Third regi

of that organltatlon.
W. P. Klrchen of titono, Ore., was In

theeity today looking up oreamory
Interests. Ha Is president of of tho
Farmers oooperat(ve oreamory that hni

established lu Clsakamas County
ami an enthusiast In support of that
svitem.

Best or All.
To eleanso the srsUitn In a gentlu and

truly benefielal maunor, whun the
Springtime eoniea nsa the true and per
feet remedy, By nip of Figs, lluy the
genuine. Manufactured by the Califor-
nia PltJyrup Co. only, and for sale by
all druggists, at 60 rents per battle.

Bmui tit (lbttbHYwHiriAlinfi toM
W-t- s

send a man to

figure with you on your
paper hanging. Get our
prices. We can save you
money.

3sraalau ktaisaiEL

U- in i ii)i nil

MILL.1 NBRY
We mean to stay at the head of the mil-
linery procession, if otTerinj,' extraordinary
values will do it. New shapes in sprinjj
hats, handsome creations worth i$.50 for
56.00. Our $6.00 hats for S4.15. Call
and be convinced. X A. X X 'X

.NONPAREILMrs. lleoter, 317 Commercial Street.

Our Reduction Sale on Bicycles
V. 'Is a thtojf you should --;is

jdvantaire

OjmttS.
on't simply

question of

for-jaaoo-

prIce;35.QOf
Nr

BUJREN

STRANGERS

daughter

uient

been

.riTOniA.
C&aW&Z&i

WALL PAPER

Wewill

HAMILTON
Low Pflea Furaltam JImm.

' - " n
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

To Be Organized lor the

Philippines

NECESSITIES FOR
CHURCH WORSHIP

Captain Ahhan Expresses
Some .Liberal views On

Church Ahtters

Xrw Yoac Mareh K-Ac- ting upon

tke Wtlatsre of Genera! Francis V.

Greene, Captain Alfred T. MaHan, V.

B. .V. (retired,, Uewge MaeCnlioch

Miller aad ttiinxs, tae Otsarsat Clob et
ewYerk iosaded last nhrbt towke

isssediato tVtn to eetaMltli a dioeeee
f tbe Preiesiant Kaieaopa' ehnrchof

Ataerka In tbe PfaMppine Island s

wHh a reeidesit Wekepand daty appoint.
ed aaiaittors.

The gesteral eeaUfaent waa expreeeed

that it should not be the purpose of this
ehureh to seek any proselyting in the
islands. It was not tbe Idea that the
new diocese should bo a missionary
parish butaregularly established branch
of the church that should within a very

short timo become
Tho president of he Church Club

George MacCulloch Miller, will appoint
a commltteo which will draw up a plan

for tho establlshmsnt of tho new diocer--e

and the other church olubs of thoUnitcd
HUtoe will be asked to oooperato in the
matter. This will bo tho first dlocoso of

the Protestant Kpiecopnl Churoh of

America to be established without the
oonfinesj of the United SUitee proper.

Discussing the proposition last night,
General Greene said:

''As regards the Philippine Island?,

there Is no doubt now of tho truth of the
statement that our first obligation is to

remain In thoe islands and govern

them. Togivo them up to any other da
Hon would bo di'grawfu) cowardice. To

turn thorn over to thumsolven would

mean anarchy and lawlossn em.

"It can bo fairly said that u hono to

iutroduco in tho Philippine, Porto Itluo

and tho oUiur counlrlen tliut lnivo comu

under our control, a Iwttur Kovuriiiiient
than they liuvo uvor known ixiloni. We

want to teach thurn to oujoy freedom

wlillo respecting tho rights of other. We

should establish n dlocoso with a Illshop

and duly apointod ministers. The
population theru now the American
population Is made up of eoldiura and
otvll ollleers. Knch of those as want to
worship now havu no chanee to do so in
tho way in whloh Ihey are necuitotiied.

The thousands of American women
and ohildron in tlin Philippines, in order
to worship must attend the oauip
sorvlifs oomlueteHl by tho chaplains. 1

have seen as many aa MOO soldiers at one
of iIihhi services ou n day when the rain
was poring down.

"It would do the nnttve good to whs a
branch of the Piotuttuul nplseoNtl
rhureh established In Manila. It Mould
do more than anything else to ostaltiiih
an I spread AinerlraH idwas there."

Captain Mshan sahl tlmt the eliM
Inctor larking In Uie new Island nhhm
sUiiis of the l' nltl Htat wai anen
llghtenetl publle opinion. Ileeonolidetl
lu tart as fallows:

"It Is the duty ol our elm roll 'to sepd
out Its missionaries uud to tUbll4i the
ehureh In the PlttllppiHtHi iion a oxmd
ImsIs. We hav no auneHineed prpe
of making roMverts from oUir (onus of
Uhrlstlanlty, but if noplo want tooime
to H( we kltiHild 1m there to rtwoive Uhmh.

"All the churaii bodies should go
ahead. Nothing will conduce so much
to the political hvalth of theso donl
enehs as the free tMereiiK) of public
oplnlen with all ohnrohea. through ihoir
missionaries, having an ample ehaneo."

"As rvgards potlUoal oondiUoHs we
can well afford to Uwkve thorn to the
government which Hnder Ue soaicMng
light of lntolllgent pnltlieapiHkM) will do
tho twit that can bo doe for the Fili4
nos. Hut as regards CnrtsUanity, we
Hud tlwt there HMKwttiMtoly ents
rivalries and divlstoos ol ctooi. loo
net look for any formal MNollin; out of
tho Islands amoHg too donomtnattoHt

Ladies' Tribune
Any tire you want, solid

-- nACTirro mAirco -- ..vwwiisi u uunlightest running wheel In tlve

Opposite Poslofltce.

t i.
far wsrpoMt stf iwfeitenary work, M Kas J

lfceesi sggested. 1 beMere that In it--
tws ec es4Biea the fittest rarrtTe. I

A HARD CITIZEN
. BROUGHT TO THE PEN

Sberiff F. VT. Sitton, of TaaabtU ems-t-y,

brosgat two charges) to EaJsm Wed-Besda- y.

G. F. Vanea will terra eee
rear in prison for larceny In a dweaiag
and WiitoB To!(on, a ten-ye- oW lad
wan pUeed is the state reformatory,
fanee waa the fellow with whom Wrizbi,

the alleged thief of the Jory mire, was

toasreerated in the McMinovUle aR,

and whero the former tried to lodaee
to break jatl with bim.

AGGIE'S CAPTURE

OnUHKl fron first jaf
tray ed to Panstan the Filipino loader's
abode. To Receive tho enemy it was

mnrod thst Aeoinalda'a reoreeeoU
Uve wlw bad riven the infonnaUoo to
tUm A saaolasna altAtaM laws J Vy nfttlTaw imi;irvoDa ; iv - .- -.

seoota. ther to aesamo Uie character of

insargenta still loyal to the rebel caw
They were to make it appear that they

had eaptered General Fnnstaa and
other American officers of high rank,
and were taking them into the eamp of

the insurgent chief, to be delivered as
prisoners of war. Then waa to coaae

the daring part of the plan. Tbe pre
tended prisoners were to throw aside
their assumed character and metamor-

phose themselves from prisoners to
captors; eeize Agolnaldo, beat down
any opposition that might show ittelf
and hold thiir prisoners, --no matter bow

great the peril or bow large the forces of

the enemy. Tocarry out tho program,
required a long march into tho interior
and never-ceasin- g caution to gnsnt
against treachery. Tho troopo in New

Vizcaya and New Ecija and ihegunboata
Vicksburg and Albany wore ordered to
cooperate with the capturing party.
Tho news of Aguinaldo'e capture in-

dicates clearly that the plans of General
Funstan were carried out successfully.

MARION COUNTY

A County Engineer Employed

. to Supervise Them

Easier Grades for the Hills

and Better Drainage for
the Valleys

A now orn of road construction in
Oregon lma dawned. Existing laws relat-
ing to construction of highways, reamed
thorough revision at the hands of the
Into legislature. . Systematic roadboild- -
ing will now bo done In eaoh ceoaly
tinder the direction of a coooty road
master to be appointed by tbe toey
court of each county. It M not xp-et-d

tlmt inuuh of a permanent character wiU
bo accomplished this year, bat prooara-tloi- is

will 1)0 inmlo for tho cocMtntotioa
ol many flrstolsta highways next season.

Under tin) provisions of tho new kiw
tho Marhni county court has employed
W. J, Culver as county roadman er, and
he will give his en tiro timo to read and
bridge matters. Mr. Culver Is s ami
engineer of several years' exsorfatoe
ami served a term as city eojIsMtor of
Hnlem. The county court has aot yot
Axed Mr. Culver's rompectMiion.

Thdlaw provides that at ttwj timo tHo
utmiial tax lory Is mad, a tax not to
oxeeed tell mills be ailded for rood par
posos. i he purpose of tbe law m that
the money so collected shall bo oxpead
tl for road puross entirely within the
road district In whieh it was colleuted.
The time (or making the Ux levy to
this county having passed when
the bill bcams a law
such k tax will nut Urn year bo collect-e- d,

but the usual fS road Ux is being
worked out under the direction of Mr.
Culver, road construction work being la
progress in several different sootiona of
the county. Under Uie bow system,
road bulhllHg will probably be let by
contrast by the ooonty conrt. Noxt
year these taxes will bo luyable In cash
and will bo made available t for syste-
matic work. The objeet will be to per-
form as much of the work as possible in
the spring of the year, before the farm
era are too boilly engaged with tbe farm
work.

Mr. CoUerrtsHMiUy made an Inspoc-tlo- o

of tho roads of the county to
where repairs and improvo- -

Katts vn ow im made urn summer.
Mr. Ovfatt says that the roodsof Marlon
onnty will aowpar favoraldy with

53, $40
black, or black with blue rim

..u i
aii maaeiay QO extra. The

world;

Salem Orecon.

P. A. WiefeT"NT

DEWEFS
CAPTURE

Reported in An English

ROAD

Model

Newspaper

NO PEACE TERMS

BUT UNCONDITIONAL

Protective Tariff Policy Ahy

Become An Issue in

Great Britain

Fomsmocth, Maroh. 83. Tho Evening

Sews of tbia city publishes a statement

to tbe effect that General Dcwet has

been captured.

Cltz Town. Mar. 28. Commandants
Kritxinger. Ecbeeper and Van Roenan

have joined forces, and the Boer com-

mandos tboflsands strong are moving in

direction of Orange River, via Venter-ita- d,

Cpe Colony.

Nbw York, March 28. Lord Kitchen-

er's dispatch, giving some further do-tal- is

of tbe battle In which General
Babington routed Delarey, has given
groat satisfaction, aa it emphasizes tho
substantial nature of tho British victory,
tayg tbe London correspondent of the
Tribune.

Messrs. Merriman and Sauer, the.
emissaries to tho Africanderbund, who
are here now a peace mission, are no
receiving much encouragement and it
is more than probable Uiat they will
have an opportunity to air their elo- -

auenco 'on behalf of Boers at tho bar of
tbehouteof Commons.

Meanwhile th feeling of the nation ia
decidedly opposed to offering to tho
Boers easy peace terms a second time.
Tbe Mail which accuses the government
of having nearly betrayed the em- -

BUILDING

those of any valley county. This may
be considered surprising when the
methods that havo been pursued in road
building are taken into consideration.
Uis conclusions are that tho Immediate
need in this county, in tho establish
mentof easier grades in the hill sections
and improved drainage in the prnirlo
lands. .Mr. Culver will strive us
much as popeiblo to reduce road
grades wheru they are precipi
tous. but does not contemplate
any rauicai or expensive cnanges. no
says the principal trouble is the luck of
drainage, a problem ho claims can be
successfully solved by tho construction
of suitable ditches, tho ueo of tilo not
being considered actually necessary.

In farther discussing the plans of the
eoontr court Mr. Culver stated that
in Ur majority of the permanent
matin if tbe ronnty will bo constructed
of grai although some crushed rock
anxf be Hptoyd. Mr Culver estimates
that ut most parts of the county, roads
can bo siirftuioif with travel nt a cost
nut twotHMiimr VA per mile. During tho
nimmur. thu aonnty court proposes to
tmoauragn tho turners in
rand huiliUBg ay giving money accord
imrte tho &BHWMt of labor contributod.
Bv gfltetair no a subscription of labor.
mii maf sw aeoaren irom the county and
under Ime ptan, farmers of any section
oan aoeoeapiiitti eome very effective road
buflcttair. Jfext year tho county court
wilt have ample funds at its disposal

r Kurjiait tm uus worK anu on v ronils
of a pormaaent clwraoter will be

Or Ab1 1st, County Clrk V. W
Hall will mail to the various road
apnri(ors of tliecouuty the necessary

blaaka far U.e collection of tho ,1 poll
Ux, provhl! in another bill which ro
quires that sueii a tax be paid to therei MfMrvitur upon demand, by every
Eoak inhabitant of Uie county between
tbe as;m of 21 and 60 years unlets by

axeaipt. The tax so collected is to
be expended in the district in which it
U collected and the road supervisor is
required to renularly fiU a report of his
transactions, showing the receipt andexptliliire of all money. Refusal to
pay the tax is held to be a misdemeanor
and the refractory misee unices he can
furnish good caus for not jmyinic therequired tar, will be luhject not only topay the tax but the aacrueU coots in theoaieand his wa!fsorernWgrnisheed
therelor. This ren.Wrs the payment oftax eouir-ulaor- The Mioey derived
from this source of Uxatioo is expended
under the Jirwtiosi of the road super-jlso- r

and luiures the payetof the Uxby everv eliuible penoa. The money
realUe.1 from Umj tax lery n expeodlby order of theamntY unrt iu..,ua a are the other funds of tb cwinty.

Seeds in Bulk

BsUtdttsHWMaSssAanV .v-1- -

A Productive Garden
Will be the result of sowing it with theafeokeaneUeiu garden ls tlwt wehave for ywr Sena chwai. 0r .are the result of cultixaiioa, ) kealt beea testeJ, and wul W Ummi Z
oulv ewlce qeality aad retiaUe Utgrautytnf; in Uta ruxarioaiMu .j .v....

rowtli, in belk. We Raw all U kfa4sseeds for tke farm or

SAVAGE RBID, Seedmen

ptie by allowing rd ffltchener
to dlecdss- - any terms at all with
General Botha contlnuea to bp inun-

dated, by an enormoua number of lettera
dally, showing bow widespread la the
demand that the war aball only be
terminated by the unconditional surren-

der of tbe Boere. , ,
There Is a general tenaency w p'j

with protection In the House of Com-

mons In anticipation of serious changes
In tbe tariff which Sir Michael Hicks-Beac- h

may or may recommend In the
budget speech. .

He ia keeping treasury secrel a closely
and there ia no authentic information
obtainable respecting new duties or tax-

es. One threatened lino of imports
after another has been mentioned in
atreet rumors ami sugar, tea, tobacco
and wines have been marketed In en-

ormoua quantitiea.
Food supplies are now threatened by

similar gosaip on 'change and in Parlia-ment.b-

8ir Michael alone knowa what
will be the freah source of Indirect taxa-

tion. The Liborala are emphatic in
that important changea in the

direction of protection are impending,
but they are not disinterested witnesses.
They are hoping that this Issue will be
raised in tho budget speech .

WHY OREGON IS
GETTING LEFT

A Plain Talk About Immigra-

tion to Pacific Coast.

How This State is Being DiV

criminated Against
by Railroads.

The editor of Tub Jocrkai. is only one
common pereon.but one common person
can, if ho uses his think-bo- x and puts
two and two together eee quite as far
into a mudhole or millstone as another
common person. Having been trying
to look into the mudhole or millstone
the editor wants to talk to the readers
ofTna Journal about Immigration, or
rather to Oregon.

8co here, Oregonlana haven't you
grown about tired of being used as the
tali-en- d of the corporations merely, a
door mat for them to wipe their feet
upon? If you think you are not a door
mat or some other old thing, listen to
the facts, which I will tell you, and
which are largely suppressed in the
newspapers and by your bougliHip
legislators who will ride free all this
year for having sold you out to the
Philistines, bag and baggage. Oregon
is being WORSE THAN HKLD UP
AND ROBBED.

Tuesday's Northern Pacific train
which transfers passengers overtbe Bur-

lington from the East at Billings, due
to arrive at 7:30 o'clock was dolnyed
owing to the heavy travel of colonists,
o'clock Wednesday. As usual, Portland
and did not reach Portland until 8 30
received but a small share of tho travel,
most of the 750 immigrants aboard hav-in-

dropped off this side of Billings,
their destinations being points in Welli-
ngton.

Tho morning's train irom St Paul, the
Northern Pacific, which left the Eust
Wednesday morning, was due to arrive
at 8:30, but owing to similar delays did
not pull Into the Union Depot until 1 1 :30.
This train was divided into two sections
and left St Paul with over COO colonists
The Burlington carries n lar-- o exodus
from St and river points, which
ia tranolerred to thu Northern Pacific at
nillings. The next excursions over the
Northern Pacific will leavo St Paul Tues-
day and Weduesday. No abatement is of
reported in the sale of tickets, the im
migrants seeming to lo in a rush to take
advantago of the present low rates, and
coutrary to general expectations, tho
travel is lamely Increased.

Tho 0. It. A N. came in with two
soctions of immigrants, over 500 neonle. for
and 6 got off at Portland. The rest went
to Washington.

I would iiko toaak WHAT HAS ORE-
GON

mo
DONE that the bit? tratiRp.nntl.

nental roads should boycott this stato
and All up Washington and California?
The 8. P. Co., Nor. Pac, and the U niou It
and 0. R. Jc N. have terminal innili tla
at Portland, but thoir Bales of tickets
enu uieir transportation arrangements
are so adjusted as to carry anybody
unuinjii nuu aruunu uregon. II

Tlie Portland mewsnaners nro frlendtv
to the corporations. Oregon has repealed
all railroad legislation, and they pay less
tnxes here than in any western etate.

tiy is our stato not better protected?
wrejiuij nas since iwenty yoars elected

no one but McBrideto theSenate or Con.
gross who Has not been their attorney,

thu public lands havo been so adminis-
tered

ore
that one of theao corporations has

exchanged 260,000 acres of best timber
lands in this state for stripped
lands and mountain sides In the timber
reserves of other Statos. Snator Mc-Brid- o

favored big appropriations for IFHuntington and nut un nn oniwuitmn t
timberland steals. WHAT HAS ORE. &U8

a
rhis week we received
and complete

Line

Cheaper-Mu- ch Cheaper
Than Others.

Make it your .,ItnvinAcc

will pay.

BEST MADE-BE- ST FITTING

r"?TW8fsp?- -

MEDIUM PRICED.... .;
Spring and summer clothing .for men and
Aost complete lines in the market,

HATS STIFF, HATS SOFT,
CRUSHERS, STRAWS

Your Bosom Friends in negligee.' silk fronts
and Airs. Nation can not cut deeper with her hatSi
than we are cutting, Dress trimm ng, Guimps and
velvets at

FRIEDMAN'S NEW RACKET
Cor. State and Commercial Sts., Salem Ore.

GREAT DISCOUNT

JALE0F SHOES

2,000 pairs to be disposed of, Lafe'
Oxford ties 50c a pair and upwards, Ladies'

shoes 75c a pair and upwards, Ladies' fine

shoes, sizes 2 to 3 12 worth S3. 50 a pair
for Sl 2 5 a pair at

Greenbaum'sDrv Good Store
First door south of Post Office.

G0N DONE to be treated in this man-
ner?

Oregon has shelled out liberal appro-
priations for New Orleans, Omaha,
Chicago. St Louie, Buffalo and otbor
expositions. Oregon has feted and feastod i

tno various national associations irom
Presbyterians to editors, and yet Oregon
does not get the share of immigration
that is our due. It is rot to talk about
our wonderful resources and delightful
climato when we cannot get common
justice in return for fair and liberal
treatment.

What shall be done? Shall wo sit
still and twirl our thumbs and take pick-
ings and leavings of thofe great in-
fluences that are forming great common-
wealths north of us and south of no?
These great corporations would not
even carry tho Oregon exhibit to the
isuiiftio exposition at reduced rates
THEY DON'T KNOW OREGON BUT
TO WIPE THEIR FEET. TO
PLUNDER AND EXPLOIT AND
SECURE THE VOTES OF OL'rt
SENATORS AND CONGRESSMEN.

I throw out these remarks simply nn ..
citizen. As a newspaper man I Jmve io
fault to dud with these corporations.
They treat the newspapers well, liberal! v,
royally. But I do claim us a citizen in-

terested in fair tratmunt for Oregon
that WE ARE NOT GETTING FAIR
TREATMENT, that thojo corporations
are lobbing thopooplo and thu resources

Oregon and UmING WHAT THEY
MAr E HERE TO ADVERTISE OTI1.
ER STATES and TO BUILD UP OTH-
ER COMMUNITIES nt our expense
Am I right? If right, then what MIuwh?

OREGON MUST FIGHT FOR HER
RIGHTS. Quit appropriating money

expositions to advertise the west un-
til WU COt OUr share of immirnlinn
Quit Bending men to congross who servo

corporations. Quit relioving the
corporations of taxes and unfriendly
legislation, and begin to show them that
whilo Oregon is part of Goi'e footstool,

is not their doormat.
They are doing wondere to build up

and develop Washington and California.
THEY CAk DO WONDERS TO DE
VELOPAND BUILD OP OREGON,

we can only get our finger on the right
button, If wo can only turn on the juice,
got the current coming the right way.
Shall we try, or shall we Bit down and
suck our thumbs and howl calamity and
mi;, i Kg sieers or suik iiKe tlUpino bill-- 1

locks in a mudhole because we love mud I
better than cold facta? I

The cold frozen truth Is. WE ARE
GETTING LEFT IN THE RACE. We

good fellows, we have a btate.but E ARE NOT IN IT. ?VE ARE
The corporations help those, not

who neli) them, lint thmo ui, i,i
themselves and HELP THEMSELVES
HARD BY THE USE (IP the ni.i'5

NhLLbSAR Let us ouitour cold-foote- d

attitude and do a little commmon
humping for Oregon.

a new

Which in patterns surpass anything ever
shown by us.

Let us show you these new patterns
whether you intend to buy or not, It is
but a pleasure to show them,

Our New Line of Rugs
Are beauties, any size, any style, any price,

.
: Hoiiis k 6o.

Low Priced Furniture House.

in cpA.MrhiA ,... -- vssf
.-- sg;v. wc o"er. a

-
boys,

Wheat Marfef,
Saw FnANCiBCo, March 23-C- ath

01,.
Oiucaoo, III. .March 28 -- May. 70.
Falem, 60.

GOLD DUST FLOUR
'(A DIC II V

The Sidney Power Co,

SIDNEY OUKOO.V

Mude for family uno, nek your grjctn
for It. Bran and fhorta nlwaysnnhani

A, T. WALN Agent

lSJ'9T4 ,2-tJ- :

m VYIienlChoosing: China a
Let us help your eyes wR'i our assor-
tment of flno decorative table ware.
Statuary would not give your sii'eboard
a more artistic Betting. We are known
by our goods. You cannot gain more
timely information than will be yours
upon calling. There's a whole libraty
of valuable table hints In our rlcli array
of beautiful breakfast, dinner, aud ea
Bete, and raro odd pieces.

M, T Rineman
132 State Street. Pfcoat I)

THE FAIR STOKE
274 Commercial St. Salem Ore

X Dealers in Everything &

Shoes. Gents' Furnishings, Dry
foods, Notions. Tin and Crsaltr
ware. Trunks. Valises. Oil cloth.
Ruts aad Baskets. Everythli:
at lowest Racket Prices. : : :

DABNEY & GILLMORB

Spring is Here
And tho eonji of the woodped" ''
beard in the air. .

It you dealre tbautiful lawni, "
flowers, crops etc., try our celeorkw
LAND PLASTER 'hjits manure) oaf
den Sand, Fertilizer etc. Prices reason- -

auio.

D. S. BENTLEY& CO
Phoae 301 319 Front St.

mm nua ,r OCCTAC
DU1 liULlV Ott-- "

Bulk Seeds will cost yon
half as much as package seeds and )
are sure of fresh, reliable eeeds.

We" carry a complete stock ol '"
eels in bulk. Also grass and """
eta. Pricea the lowest In tne"--

BREWSTER" WHITE
Phont0f.EDWENAMDSEED5M9."co.rSU

Turkbh SUppen. Plttow nJ .gH."
Lm, Buttons 2do to iitXch,
Scltt,

. ...GEO. H. DEANE...tt8(1

tended to. MP
hEW ACCORDEON PLEATING WAt- '-

TURKISH BATHS
WILUMETTE HOTEL


